
GET AN ON-CAMPUS PAID INTERNSHIP TO DEVELOP LEADERSHIP AND 
MANAGEMENT SKILLS THAT EMPLOYERS AND GRADUATE SCHOOLS ARE 
LOOKING FOR! 
 
The National Society of Leadership and Success is the largest leadership society in the country with over 
470 chapters nationwide and over 450,000 members. The Society provides success and leadership 
programming for college students. Society membership provides students with the professional 
leadership training needed to gain a competitive edge in the employment market. In a 2014 national 
survey of Society members, 97% ied the Society has made it more likely they will achieve their life goals, 
and 97% ie the Society has made them more likely to land the job of their choice. While many chapters 
are established through an administrator or affiliated with a specific department, the Society also provides 
a developmental opportunity for outstanding student leaders to establish their own leadership program on 
campus.   
 
This two-semester paid leadership internship is for students of any major who want to develop real world 
skills in management, budgeting, communication, public speaking, marketing, and event planning. 
Reporting to a Student Program Director at our National Office, your role as an intern is to source and 
manage a team of student leaders to effectively plan a series of life-changing events on your campus. 
These responsibilities range from recruiting an advisor and executive board to researching and submitting 
any necessary paperwork to become a registered student organization or become affiliated with a specific 
department. The successful candidate will have strong communication ! skills and leadership skills. This 
internship is open to freshmen, sophomores, and juniors only. This internship is conducted on campus. 
 
What are some of the benefits of being a Society Intern? 
 

 Gain real world experience and receive a $1,500 stipend 

 Attend an all-expenses-paid leadership training retreat 

 On-campus internship with flexible hours around class schedule 

 Develop the essential leadership skills employers and graduate schools are looking for 

 Learn skills in the following: Management, Budgeting, Fundraising, Communication, 
Public Speaking, Marketing, Public Relations, and Event Planning 

 Get more students involved on campus and build a legacy 

 
If you have questions, email intern@societyleadership.org or call 201-204-4095. If this sounds like 
something that you would like to be a part of, please visit our website to submit your resume and 
application: 
 
CLICK HERE: “YES, I WANT TO DEVELOP MY LEADERSHIP SKILLS” 
 
Apply now as only one intern is hired per campus and qualified candidates are accepted 
immediately upon successful completion of the recruiting process. Please note that students at 
schools with existing chapters are ineligible for this opportunity. 
 

http://www.aftercollege.com/t/JGMTAzREM3NU/EuXBj6EGg8cz4nNa/@societyleadership.org
http://www.aftercollege.com/t/ExNjkxNDVERT/EuXBj6EGg8cz4nNa/
http://www.aftercollege.com/t/ExNjkxNDVERT/EuXBj6EGg8cz4nNa/

